CYAN BEACH NOW ACCESSIBLE FOR ALL YAS PLAZA HOTELS’ IN-HOUSE
GUESTS
Abu Dhabi, UAE, 22 November 2021: Get your swimsuits on, sunglasses worn and sunscreen
at the ready as Yas Plaza Hotels announces access for all of its in-house guests to Yas Island’s
newest Cyan Beach. Experience mesmerizing views of the mangrove lagoons, pristine white
sand, blue skies, crystal clear waters and supersized beach decorations ready to have you play,
relax and pose under the sun and sea breeze.
Located on the verges of Yas Island and Yas Plaza Hotels, Cyan Beach welcomes guests who
are staying at Crowne Plaza Yas Island, Radisson Blu Hotel Abu Dhabi Yas Island, Yas Island
Rotana, Centro Yas Island, Park Inn by Radisson Hotel Yas Island and Staybridge Yas Island
who seek the comfort of tranquility in style. Sun beds, beach tents and everlasting white sand
sweep the landscape of Cyan Beach, painting a perfect retreat for nature lovers. The everlasting
white pristine sand and the sound of the soft stroking waves grace the lips of the beach, while
crystal clear blue waters, uninterrupted views of mangrove horizons, picturesque silhouettes of
sailboats and warm rays of the sun take you to a place of pure peace.
Cabanas line the beach for those who want to enjoy the beach with the comfort of some shade,
and avid instagrammers will enjoy the decorative items placed around the beach such as the
colossal pair of sunglasses, giant swing and oversized chairs that spark happy feelings, promote
the quirky spirit and inspire some cool content.
While the little ones are off playing in the waters or snapping photos for the gram, enjoy the serene
surroundings as you pick up your favourite book, sip on ice-cold beverages or simply let your ears
relax to the sound of lapping waves and your eyes chase an awesome sun setting in the horizon.
Amenities like changing rooms, washrooms and towels are available at your convenience at the
hotels pool bar. Usual PCR and vaccination restrictions apply. Please contact the Yas Plaza
Hotels concierge at +971 (2) 6562000 for reservations and find out more about Cyan Beach.
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About Yas Plaza Hotels by Aldar hotels & hospitality:
Yas Plaza Hotels offer guests the choice of six world-class hotels located in the heart of Abu Dhabi's most exciting
leisure and entertainment destination, Yas Island. Home to top hospitality brands, Radisson Blu, Crowne Plaza, Centro,
Yas Island Rotana, Park Inn by Radisson and Staybridge Suites - with 1,760 Room keys, 21 Award-winning restaurants
and bars and 25 Meetings and events facilities, Yas Plaza Hotels offer a world of possibilities with every stay.
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